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Accompanying the eighth recommendation of the State Tax Commission (House
No. 101). Towns.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Three.

An Act relative to the appointment op temporary officers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hovse of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 40 of chapter 41 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out said section and inserting in place
3 thereof the following section: —■
4 Section 40. If the office of town treasurer, town collector of
5 taxes, town accountant or auditor in a town having but one is
6 vacant, or if any such officers, because of disability or absence,
7 is unable to perform his duties, the selectmen shall in writing
8 signed by them or by a majority of them, which shall be filed in
9 the office of the town clerk, appoint a temporary officer to hold

10 such office and exercise the powers and perform the duties
11 thereof until another is duly elected or appointed and has quali-
-12 fied according to law or the officer who was disabled or absent
13 resumes his duties. Any such temporary officer shall be sworn
14 and give bond for the faithful performance of his duties in ac-
-15 cordance with the provisions of law applying to the officer whose
16 place he fills, and if he fails so to do within ten days after his
17 appointment the selectmen shall rescind the appointment and
18 appoint another. If a tree warden, highway surveyor, or road
19 commissioner in a town having but one road commissioner, be-

-20 cause of disability or absence, is unable to perform his duties,
21 the selectmen shall, in like manner, appoint a temporary officer
22 to hold his office, who shall have like powers and duties until
23 such tree warden, highway surveyor or road commissioner re-
-24 sumes his duties or his successor is elected or appointed, as the
25 case may be. This section shall not apply to cities.
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